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Concerns for UK medicine supplies
Recent regulatory breaches at drug manufacturing sites in India and China have
raised questions about whether the UK needs to repatriate production of critical
medicines.
Valsartan is a frequently prescribed blood pressure medicine, with around 400,000
items dispensed in England each year. However, in June 2018, investigations by
European and US regulators identified traces of potential carcinogens in batches of
the drug that originated from a manufacturing plant in China.
The discovery of organic lubricant N-nitrosodimethylamine in batches of valsartan
medicines prompted a giant global recall from multiple manufacturers.
To read more
https://www.pharmaceutical-journal.com/news-and-analysis/features/india-and-china-spark-concerns-for-uk-drug-supplies/20206998.article?firstPass=false

Irish pharmaceutical division made €47.7BILLION of goods in 2018
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Ireland is home to a bunch of the world’s top pharmaceutical and medical
technology companies — and they’ve produce a range of life-saving medicine as a
result.
Medicines for insomniacs, asthmatics, diabetics, and transplant recipients are a
selection of the vast array of medical marvels manufactured on Irish soil.
According to the latest CSO (Central Statistics Office) figures, the pharmaceutical
sector produced more than €47.7billion in goods last year — up more than seven
per cent on the previous year’s tally of €44.5billion.
To read more
https://www.thesun.ie/news/4527066/irish-pharmaceutical-sector-billions-goods-2018/

The real reason we are running out of vital drugs and it has nothing to do with
Brexit
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Most of us never need to think about where our medicines come from, or worry that
they might not be available when we need them.

Price Watch ……….UK Amlodipine and Indapamide
Lead UK Rises In August

But over the past 18 months, thousands of NHS patients have been hit by some of
the worst drug shortages ever recorded in the UK – affecting everything from
migraine pills to hormone-replacement therapy.
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Is it Brexit that’s the reason or is it because Pharmaceutical wholesalers are
stockpiling medicines to drive up prices?
Some lifesaving drugs have seen their price increase by as much as 7,000%
To read more
https://dailytophealth.com/health-news/why-brexit-isnt-the-reason-behind-nhs-drug-shortages/
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Brexit freight plans needed urgently
LONDON (Reuters) - Makers and suppliers of life-saving drugs and medical devices say they have still not been told
by British authorities how their goods will be handled if the UK leaves the European Union without a deal at the end
of October.
Some larger pharmaceutical companies have opted to make their own plans to replenish supplies, while others are
aiming to book slots in the government's air and ferry freight plan.
Despite repeated and urgent requests to the government for details, medicines suppliers still don't know which ports
such shipments will depart from, the timings and lengths of the journeys or where they will arrive in the UK.
To read more
https://www.pharmacy.biz/drug-and-medical-suppliers-say-urgently-need-brexit-freight-plans/

COMIG Commercial Management Interest Group)
We are now able to take bookings for the next COMIG (Commercial Management Interest Group) meeting on
Thursday 24th October 2019 at the DoubleTree By Hilton, Paradise Way, Walsgrave Triangle, Coventry, CV2 2ST
(next to AAH/Lloyds/McKesson).
Currently we have speakers from the PSNC, EMIG, BAEPD and the CCA, confirmed to speak and will be
concentrating on 'the future of Commercial'
There will be lots of opportunity to network with other movers and shakers in the world of commercial pharma and
devices.
The link to book and secure your place is https://www.comig.co.uk
Wavedata
Wavedata’s information bank
To view all past issues of the Commercial bulletin, Dispensing Doctors, Generics bulletin, click the following link.
http://www.wavedata.co.uk/newinfo.asp
Price Watch ……….UK
Amlodipine and Indapamide Lead UK Rises In August
Amlodipine 5mg tablets and indapamide 2.5mg tablets led the average prices seen in the UK generics market in
August, according to the latest figures from WaveData.
Average UK trade prices of amlodipine 5mg tablets and indapamide 2.5mg tablets more than doubled in August,
according to the latest figures reported by market researcher WaveData, based on trade prices to UK independent
pharmacists.
Packs of 28 amlodipine 5mg tablets saw an average rise of 176% to £0.91 ($1.12) “due to a number of wholesalers
increasing their prices this month,” WaveData commented, adding that the reimbursement price for the presentation
for England and Northern Ireland had been increased in August from £0.72 to £0.83.
Subscribe to the industry's comprehensive source of news and analysis.
www.generics-bulletin.com
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Future Events
Organizer

Date

N-Site Tax Essentials Workshop

3rd Oct 10 london

The Respiratory Show

9th - 10th BirmingOct 19
ham
https://www.respiratoryshow.co.uk/

Best Practice & Best Practice in Nursing

9th - 10th Birming- https://www.bestpracticeshow.co.uk/best-practice-in-nursingOct 19
ham
conference-programme-2018

11th Oct
BioForward to Support your Commercial Growth 19
14th The 2nd International Congress on Precision
15th Oct
Medicine (PMBC2019)
19

Venue

Link or Email
https://nsitetaxessentialsworkshop.splashthat.com/

Birmingham
https://bioforward.co.uk/page/registrationform
Germany http://pmbc2019.com/

EMIG Finance Group Meeting

15th Oct
19

london

https://www.dgtbookings.com/emig/

Together for Mental Health 2019 - improving
mental health and wellbeing

16th Oct
19

Wales

https://togetherformentalhealth.co.uk/index.php?
option=com_reg&pcode=TFMH_EARLYBIRD

Improving diabetes outcomes in England - pre- 16th Oct
vention, access and digital technology
19

london

https://www.westminsterforumprojects.co.uk/book/improvingdiabetes-outcomes-19

Mental Health in the Workplace Conference

16th Oct
19

london

https://hranddiversity-insight.com/event/3397/AXBS1O2937443

Emig Business Development Meetings

17th Oct
19

london

http://emig.org.uk/about-emig-2/#sigs

17th Oct
19

london

https://www.pifonline.org.uk/pif/?ee=145

17th Oct
19

london

https://www.westminsterforumprojects.co.uk/book/urgent-andemergency-care-19

Patient Information Forum Training Workshop Writing health information
Developing urgent and emergency care in England - service redesign, supporting the workforce and reducing variation

18th Oct
EMIG Patient Engagement Forum
19
london
The future for exporting UK healthcare services,
innovation and expertise - incl. discussion rele- 22nd Oct
vant to pharmaceuticals
19
london
Priorities for Healthcare UK and health exports partnerships, marketing UK expertise interna22nd Oct
tionally and improving access to new markets
19
london
EMIG Digital Meeting
Chartered Institute of Human Factors (CIEHF)
Medical Packaging & Labelling Meeting

https://delegant.co.uk/emig/
https://www.westminsterforumprojects.co.uk/book/exportingthe-NHS-19
https://www.westminsterforumprojects.co.uk/book/exportingthe-NHS-19

22nd Oct
19
london

23rd Oct
19
23rd The International Conference on Controversies 24th Oct
in Neuropathic pain
19

darrenspevick (a/t) eventumpartners.com
https://events.ergonomics.org.uk/events/list/?
Birming- tribe_paged=1&tribe_event_display=list&tribe-barham
search=Medical+packaging
http://www.neuropathic-pain2019.com/conferenceGermany program.aspx?mode=browse

24th Oct
19
Coventry COMIG.co.uk
24th International Congress on Clinical Trials in Can- 25th Oct
nabis (CT-Cann2019)
19
london
https://www.ct-cann.com/
COMIG meeting
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24th 26th Oct
Biosimilars 2019 Conference
19
28th The 4th EAAR Annual Congress on New Medi- 29th Oct
cal Device Regulations
19

Rome

https://frontiersmeetings.com/conferences/biosimilars/

Belguim

29th Oct
19

london

https://www.rmd2019.com/
http://www.cvent.com/events/abpi-workshop-on-smc-how-toprepare-and-submit-to-smc/event-summary8a0f0d43be62493eb260f3b583f21c82.aspx

31st Oct
19

london

https://www.westminsterforumprojects.co.uk/book/patientsafety-in-the-NHS-19

The 2019 Supply Chain Excellence Awards

5th Nov
19

london

CPhI Worldwide

5th - 7th
Nov 19

http://ow.ly/2Emj30oIyxJ
https://registration.n200.com/survey/3w0f2dae4a994/start?
visitor-contact=0oaaysnvpx222&cid=em_Vs_DRV20190604%
Germany 7C5&actioncode=EMA1

l

6th Nov
19

london

Daniel (a/t) cvevents.co.uk

OBN Awards 2019

7th Nov
19

Oxford

https://obn-awards.com/

Healthcare Distribution Association’s Business 7th Nov
Day
19

Cardiff

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/hda-uk-annual-business-daytickets-63330408958?ref=estw

ABPI workshop on SMC: How to prepare and
submit to SMC
Improving patient safety in the NHS: culture
change, regulation and implementing the national patient safety strategy

EMIG Quarterly Meeting

11th Nov
19
london

11th Nov
Annual EMIG Parliamentary Dinner
19
london
Rolling out Integrated Care Systems: population
health management, scaling up and local deliv- 14th Nov
ery
19
london
18th 19th Nov
Pharma Integrates 2019
19
london
19th Nov
19
london
19th 20th Nov
Guidelines Live
19
london
21st 22nd Nov
R&D Controlling and Performance Management 119
london
7th Annual Healthcare Conference

Pharmacy services in England - integration,
digitisation and regulation
14th EPP European & Global Pricing Forum
National Healthcare Expo
3rd European Congress on Clinical Trials in
Pain (SOPATE2019)
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20th Nov
19
london
20th 22nd Nov
19
Belguim
26th Nov
19
26th 27th Nov
19

www.delegant.co.uk/emig
www.emig.org.uk
https://www.westminsterforumprojects.co.uk/book/rolling-outintegrated-care-systems-2019
https://web.cvent.com/event/21707216-6508-420b-a3842cd4eabdcb9a/regProcessStep1
admincsc (a/t) consilium-comms.com
https://www.guidelines.co.uk/guidelines-live-/guidelines-live2019
carolinejones (a/t) professionaltrainingme.com
https://www.westminsterforumprojects.co.uk/book/pharmacyin-england-2019
http://www.pricingevents.eu/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/14th
-EPP-Global-European-Pricing-Forum-–-Brochure.pdf

Milton
Keynes

http://www.healthcareevent.co.uk/

Amsterdam

http://www.sopate.com/default.aspx?mode=browse
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The 2019 Consumer Healthcare Marketing
Event
EMIG HR 'Special Interest Group' Meeting
The life sciences sector in the UK - investment,
innovation and next steps for delivering the
Sector Deal 2
Dementia care in England - research, personalised care, and health and social care integration
Utilising data in healthcare - adoption, public
trust and innovation
The health workforce and delivering the NHS
People Plan: leadership, staff wellbeing and
professional regulation
Emig Business Development Meetings

28th 29th Nov
19
london

http://www.otctoolbox.com

3rd Dec
19

london

https://www.dgtbookings.com/emig/

4th Dec
19

london

https://www.westminsterforumprojects.co.uk/book/lifesciences-sector-deal2-19

10th Dec
19
london

https://www.westminsterforumprojects.co.uk/book/dementiacare-in-England-19

12th Dec
19
london

https://www.westminsterforumprojects.co.uk/book/big-data-in
-health-19

12th Dec
19
london

https://www.westminsterforumprojects.co.uk/book/leadershipin-the-NHS-19

12th Dec
19
london

http://emig.org.uk/about-emig-2/#sigs

Prevention and public health in England - com- 16th Jan
missioning, collaboration and innovation
20

london

https://www.westminsterforumprojects.co.uk/book/publichealth-in-England-20

Payment systems and reimbursement in
healthcare

21st Jan
20

london

https://www.westminsterforumprojects.co.uk/book/paymentsystems-and-reimbursement-healthcare-2020

Building a Digital First Future

5th Feb
20

Manchester

sean (a/t) cvevents.co.uk

The future for NICE in health and social care

6th Feb
20

london

https://www.westminsterforumprojects.co.uk/book/future-ofNICE-in-health-and-social-care-20

11th Health Expo Athens

8th - 9th
Feb 20

Greece

a.sakaloglou (a/t) pharmamanage.gr

Improving Patient Safety & Care 2020 continu- 13th Feb
ous learning, measurement & improvement
20
london

https://ipc2020.govconnect.org.uk/index.php?
option=com_reg&pcode=IPSC_EARLYBIRD

Antimicrobial resistance - coordinating a global 20th Feb
response and progress on the UK strategy
20
london
27th 5th OTCToolbox/PLG OTC Conference and
28th Feb
Networking Event
20
london

https://www.westminsterforumprojects.co.uk/book/
antimicrobial-resistance-20

Next steps for diagnostics and pathology - innovation, collaboration and standards

london

https://www.westminsterforumprojects.co.uk/book/next-stepsfor-diagnostics-and-pathology

london

https://biotrinity.com/register-here

BioTrinity 2020
Helping develop the NHS Long Term Plan
30 years of Primary Care & Public Health
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2nd Apr
20
28th 29th Apr
20

http://www.otctoolbox.com

29th Apr
20
london
https://nhsltp.co.uk/index.php?option=com_reg
13th 14th May Birming20
ham
steven (a/t) sterlingevents.co.uk
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WaveData Live — Top ten searched products showing where the focus was to September 2019
These were the most commonly investigated products in searches of the competitor pricing data website
Wavedata Live at http://www.wavedata.net
Both UK and PI prices were viewed for each product, giving some indication of where the focus was to
September 2019
The prices below are averages:

Product

Jun-19

Jul-19

Aug-19

Sep-19

Solifenacin Tabs 5mg 30

£6.49

£9.12

£7.76

£7.69

Solifenacin Tabs 10mg 30

£7.93

£12.41

£9.95

£9.83

Metformin Tabs 500mg 28

£0.95

£0.74

£0.57

£0.66

Naproxen Tabs 500mg 28

£5.02

£3.77

£3.61

£2.64

Mirtazapine Tabs 15mg 28

£1.22

£1.22

£2.30

£1.82

Carbimazole Tabs 5mg 100

£14.89

£13.92

£11.89

£12.53

Carbimazole Tabs 20mg 100

£65.91

£67.96

£58.32

£60.75

Omeprazole Caps 20mg 28

£0.43

£0.48

£0.43

£0.43

Sertraline Tabs 100mg 28

£1.46

£1.14

£1.12

£1.09

Montelukast Tabs 10mg 28

£8.11

£7.40

£6.44

£6.03

We’re on the web!
www.wavedata.co.uk

This bulletin now goes out to 4900 plus people.
If you would like to add or suggest any articles/comments, please let me know by the
23rd October 2019 as I will be issuing the next bulletin on the 30th October 2019
If you have any colleagues who would like to receive this, please let them know about
it.
You can view all copies of the Bulletin at
http://www.wavedata.co.uk/newinfo.asp
Jackie Moss
WaveData Ltd
E-mail:

Jackie@wavedata.co.uk
Twitter @wavedata

